Active-site mutations improved the transglycosylation activity of Stenotrophomonas maltophilia chitinase A.
Transglycosylation (TG) by family 18 chitinases is of special interest due to the many biological applications of long-chain chitooligosaccharides (CHOS). In the current study, the TG activity of chitinase A from Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (StmChiA) was improved through structure-guided mutations within and around the active site. Three independent mutants were created, targeting Trp residues from the -3 and -1 subsites and the central catalytic Asp from the DxDxE motif of StmChiA. The former was replaced with Ala and the latter with Asn. Changes in the hydrolytic and TG activities of the enzymes were assessed by monitoring the product profile of each mutant by high-performance liquid chromatography. All three mutants showed increased TG activity. Increased in the higher TG activity of mutant W306A was accompanied by increased hydrolysis. However, this mutant also accumulated substantial amounts of TG products during the first 15-30min of the reaction. In contrast, mutants D464N and W679A showed reduced hydrolysis, which was accompanied by the gradual accumulation of TG products up to 12h. Molecular docking studies with chitohexaose showed that the side chains of Trp residues mediate stacking interactions with sugar residues from the -3 and -1 subsites, indicating the importance of these residues in the enzymatic activity of StmChiA. Overall, mutants of the glycon-binding site (W306A and W679A) appear to produce long-chain CHOS more efficiently than the catalytic mutant D464N.